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Wave Falls to Red-Hot Cats in Tourney 
----------------------------------------------* 

Tennant Leads All Scorers With 23; 
Wesleyan Ties Record In 105-75 Win Grant Reyna~d Will Appear Sock Hop Set 

On Lyceum Series March 13 For March 14 PI T i wesle::n':l~au~~.,'~INS'~~bcats 
*__ ay ourney ruined tbe tournament hopes of 

By SALLY WAGGO~ER ! Xi Beta TJ.ll Sorority's annual Glenville State College in the first 
Grant Reynard, artlSt. will be Eock Hop will be held ~/Iarch 14, W"II B H Id round of the W.V.I.A.C .. playoffs 

here Thursday and Friday, Maret, f~om 9-12 p. m. in the old gym. I e' e ~h~c:_aaVnen:~d:; a ~~~~~eqU~~ 
;h~~~a:3·m~~~ngati~1O:~em~~ The tradition of the Sock Hop ling 105-75 deluge. 
topic will be "Patnlolng My way i:; for the girls to 8s-k the boys, By PATTY S~1'dPTER Displaying their sharpest attack 

I Across the U. S. A,·t, and he will shoes are checked a~ the ~oor. and Glenville State wilJ be host to a of the season, the favored Buck-
also show slides of his painting$.. the cou!)les dance ,m the~' stock- regional High School One Act han non quintet completely out-

He will appear on the Lyceum ~g feet pr~zes ~Ill be ~l~e~t fO: Play contest. Prof. Marjorie Skel- played tbe Pioneers all the way, 
program Thursday night. at 8 p. e holiest, arne est, ng e', ton announced. Dates have tenta- but the G-Men were battling eV-
m. in the auditorium. Friday morn- ,be~t mat<:hed couple, and most tively been set at May 2 or May 9. ery inch of the way and never 
ing at 10'10 he will demonstrate umque deSIgn so~ks. As of now three high schools once did they give up. They played. 
water colors and oil paintings in GR.-\NT REYNAR;:, The fOllO~'lng. committees were have entered, Walton, Point Pleas- in the true Glenville tradition-
Louis Bennett lounge. and Friday --- appoll1U"d by FaIth Bmgman, pres- ant and Normantown. \ hard and clean. 

FAMOUS GRAD 
h':'ent: P~bliClt~:, Nora Ann Ken- E~ch college in the state will "Easy Ed" Tekleli'.s free toss op-

.aftemoorl he wUl hold informal [ nedy, chalrma~l, Wanda L. Taylor, '~ponsot" a regional contest. The ened the eve~ing's scoring and 
~~~~~ions with interested stu- Ka~h.el"lne Rames, Betty Cooper, winner of each regioD will go to moved the Josephmen into a short-

G t R d bo' DIES JAN 21 :~~~; ~~~~~~' J~:n~ta M~~~~~ Morgantown for the state contest. lived 1-0 lead. Herb Leffard count-

Gra~~n Isla~;arNebr:s~a, t~~ s~~1 II chDlrman Balbala McClung, and $C~:~~ cn;~~::ts th~n reVt~~l o;ec~~~: ~~u~~ ~u!O~ic;3~t ~~r::tt~ t~~a~~; 
ents. Although hls early life was Dr. Homer E. Cooper, a well- Faith Holbert; decoration, Patsy Contests have not been held for throw put Glenville in the van 2- l. 
of parents of unusual musical tal-I L .ura. Mc;Clung, orchestra, Man I 
d(;vQted to the study of piano and known GlenVllle alumnus, dlE·d L\"on, chairman, Wanda James. sE"veral years. Hawkins and Come led the 'Cats 
compOSition, his love of art anti January 21 .at the age of 75. Dr. Marlene Oot...'>on, Mary Lou Clen- These contests foster interests to a 5-4 lead which was diminished 
-active interest in drawing proved coop~r receIVed hts early e~uca- denin, Joann Melrose and patty in dr.lmatics on the high ~chool quickly as Tennant scored from 
to be a stronger inclination and I tion I~ the rural schools of Gilmer RE"ynolds; refreshment, Sally wag- level. says Miss Skelton. the floor and Barrett hit on a foul 
;n time forced him to relinquish. countS'. and graduated from Glen- f:C'ner chairman, Mary Helen Som- shot. O'Toole's one-hand push shot 
t>...is music in favor of the study of I ,·i.ll.e. ~tate .Normal school, we~t el\'iIl~ Rnd Jean Ingh:l.m. State Supervisor Visits squared matters at 7-7, and Brake 
art. After studytng at the Art In- Vlrglm~ uOIversity,. and Columbia Glenville Campus Feb. 25 dumped in a two-pointer to lead 

stltute and Academy of Fine Arts uIllverslty. He received the degree ISTER\"IE\\'S SCHEDrLED pr?f. Lillian ~haddock announc- ~:e ~e~~!a~o~~:: ~lt~:~h ~~~~~ 

ai~dC~:gf:~d h, est~~~~~gd t~e Fpr:~~~ ~I ~!n~~:;~~r l~~.thllOSOPhY from Col- A county superintendent and ECd ttna.t MisSS 4n~ M. Boggs, st~e pressed several times during the 
" D C d d f th five sch'Jol prlllcipals from Arling- :< emaon upervisor. was on e I second period. never relinquished 

ings, and etchings and lithography r. ooper serve as ean ° e ten county, Virginia. will be on campus the afternoon of February this lead. O'Toole and Come seor-
in the great art centers. 1 ~t~~~Y T~~C~~~s EC";l~:~, ~~~~uc~~ the Glenville State campus March ~5. . .. . \ ed repeatedly In the final moments 

Reynard spent several summers! West Liberty State Teach .. r<: col- 10 to mterview students for ele- Purpose of thiS VISlt was to m- 10f the first session to provide the 
pamtUlg and etching at the Mac- lege and as presldl."nt of Blue RlQge mentary nnd -s.econdary posltion.s. terview an\' of the .home econ.omie. Bobcats with a comfol'table 23- 1"4 
Dowell Colonv whIle serving on 1 collEge to Maryland All students Interested in bemg stuC\~nts \\ ~o are mtel'este~ 10 ,3 edge 
the faculty of the Grand Central He was the author of a book, Tht; interviewed are asked to report too P?sitton With the extellSl~n dl - The second t)€riod was only two 
~cbool o~ ~t, Ne.w York. t In 1~0 leo $ t of Train'ng Teacbers. Or.1 Dr .. Eddie Kenn.edy to arrange for Vision of the home econolnlc de- minutes old when T ennant scored 
~e was vlsltmg ~alllter at he U -I Cooper had a number of articles a time for, the mterVlew. pnrtment. on a pretty pass play from Barrett. 
lerslty of wyommg, .. llubtished 10 profe~'.onal maga- j t('l bring the Glenville forces with-

Reynard believes that an al list zines. G Cl bitS' 1 Rd· in four point.s of wesleyan. Two 
has a tale~t pecu.l1a~ tO

d 
h~~elll Dr. Cooper has had man'· - U lulnstre ea leS Ibaskets by Rutherford and one "'-

which ShO.U d be nul' ure an e- brothers. sisters. nieces, and neph- O'Toole shot the Orange and Black 

h r haracteru;Ucs will £;ws who have been graduated hf>re or arc' er ormance I ahead 33-24, bu~ Tennant scored veloped With specific care in order ~ M h ~ 7 P 14 
that t e p oper c . th t Everett Cooper, a nephew, is a stu· again to make It 33-26. . 
find expression. Hls theory 1.5 a dent at Glenville State college thb . I (Continued on Page 3) 
professo~s. should acqualn~ . stu- semester. By i\L\{;.·RJCE BUCK . I Carcline Boyd. Kathleen Qumn, 
dents WIth the tools and mediUms. I and Thomas Reed, accompanied by 
the 'tradItion and. history of art. C ii D b t Music, dancmg and. comedy m. Mary Faith Holbert; dances by 
"but let's not 1n.. .. lSt as teacher$. 0 ege e a ors the G-club manner WIll constitute DO. rothy Lll.ctla.m, Donald Weaver, I Prof. A lbanese Is 
lhat we know the best way to Engage Fairmont teis organization's annual mln- Harold Hissam, Claire Bowles, ar.d R epresentat:ve At 
make art," , ~trel shew when it returns to the Bill Hanlin, " I Glenville college debate team asc campul> after an absence of :suf))rise Act. Set N ational Meeting 

D P
" k I engaged Fairmont State colleg~ one year. This ... ~ar's show is -"elo A Dixie Land band will be on 

I
" rector IC · S' here Saturday m a dual meet. The for March l~ at 8 p. m. in the col-I hand to furnish several renditions. West Virginia was one of the 

ouestlon debated was, Reso1ved lege nudltorlum. Rehearsals 1"1I~ve j/\ll imported performer has been three states in the Unit.ed States 
"That tht; Congress of the United Ut PH in s,;s!ion for the past. three promised if the act can make nec- to be represented by a nutrition 

C ' t PI States should .enact a compulsory weeks" and expec~atio~s are nlTI- (S<;llry travel connections. exhibition at a meeting of the rew s or ay fair em91cyment practices law." nmg I.ugh that t~1!:; Will be one of End men for the minstre.l are American Food Service association 
Glenville's team was made up of the g1eatest of mmstrel shows. Richard Barrett., Harold Hissam, l"!eld 10 California. 

By ELAINE BELL Claire Bowles, Fred Marks, James Thi~ show will be done in the ~onald Merriman, and Edsel Rob- Prof. Naomi Albanese and Miss 
Committees fOI the Onimgohow Watson and Harry Owens, b';1dltlOnal black .face style, wIth mson. Interlocuter will be Marvin Mary pullen, assistant of state, 

production, "Death Takes a HOU- Plans. a!"e t::emg completed for a n large cast of smger.s, dancers, Stewart. Comedians are Dan Hall, ~chool lunches. were responsible 
day" have been appoInted, Prof.! meet With Marshall college, ~on- and comedIans" and WIll feature a ~harles Spencer. and. Fr8?k FUlt- for the west Virginia nutrition ex-
Marjorie Skelton, dlrector, an- cord college and W. Va. Institute number ?f speCial nctl;. Am~ng the meer. The ~mstrel IS bemg pro- hibition which depicted the nutri -
nounced. of Technology in ~ne near future. Ir·ner Will be vocal selecllQlls by duced and dU'ected by Bill Hanlin. tion program being carried on in 

The play by Alberta Casseli, re- ------- the state. 
written for the American stage by "1.1' S iff R 'd V S Joyce Georgalis, student in the 
Robert Harris, is scheduled to b, l,~ercury ta eorganlze~' or emester fields 01 elementary and art, help-
presenLP..d March 31 in the college ed in the designIng of the exhibit, 
auditoriurr.. I Mercury staff has been reorgan- The other two states represent-

Committees are: stage manager, ized for the second semester. -cd were New York and California. 
Charles Zakarian; publlcity, Jam- Those continuing ou the staff 
cs Watson, Bertle Turner, Wll- aloe' Editor-In-dhief William A. 

p::-ogram and tickets, Betty Jo Galganl; Sports PublicIty Maurice 

Gilmer CT A Prexy 
Gives Talk To FT A Uam Boram and Bonel poling: I EOI'am; Business Manager CuI P. 

Simons, Betty cogar, Bertie Turn- Buck; Sports Writer' Frank Fulti-
cr, James Watson, and Faith Bing-I neer: Circulation Wanda Taylor A guest speaker, Mrs .. MUriel Cur-
ham; lights, James Watson. I ~nd Bernadine Gregory; Literary I ry, president of the Gilmer county 

Make-up, Wanema Davidson. I Editor Joseohine Fidler' PhotolT- C.T.A. gave a talk at an F.T .A. 
Jean Fore, Wanda James and rapher Jack Cawthon; 'Reporte;s meeting Feb. 19. Her topic wos 
Patsy Lyons; scenery, ClaIre Bow- John cutlip and Maurice Buck; I :bout new. bills, the. s,everance tax. 
Ies, Faith Bingham, Wanda James. r.nd A'civisor Prof. E. B. Elder. ...nd . the bill of equlhzation which 
James Watson, Bertie Turney,! New staff members are Sports' are 10 the west Virginia legisla -
Patsy Lyons and Jean Fore; props, I EdItor James E. Robinson, Jr.; re-' ture. 
Claire Bowles, AlIce Ann Griffith., porters. Elaine Bell, Patty Sumpter, Members are again going to 
Faith 'Bmgham, Wanema Oavid- ~!ary Helen Somerville, Sally Wag- write letters to high school seniors 
&on. Jeh.n Fore and James "..-atson goner and Juanita Green. urging them to attend Glenville 

I 
The Mercury is published weekh' State college. The F.T.A. preSident. 

UE:~:S!~~:!~N~IU~L~~~~on-: throu~hout the school year . ~::. t::~o~oa r~u~eha~er re~~t~::' 
~~/~ut~~ntoCl~i~e~:~i~;st:.~ti~~~1 Flu Victims Are Confined l~lans for an assembly on March 5 

h r Pictured above :>.re members of Th~ GJt"Dl'ilIe Mercun' oewl\--or- To Dorm; Nurse Also Is III I ~I~eR~~~\P~~~~:, ~'il~~~ie Sh~:~at a 
~~ ~h~<;e:tit~~h~:~~n~il( b: ~~~w~.! gani'led second semester staff. The ~taff members are. from lert to ThosE' students who had influ- The FT.A. is planning a mix 

Work is being done by the club I right: front row, Reporters Elaine Bell, Ju~nita. Green. Patty St!mp- €nza during the past week have for March 7. A "white elephant 
o.n a nE"w:;;letter to send to all home ter,: Circulation Editors Wanda Carol Taylor and Bernadme Gre- j "tavcd 111 the dOlnutones because fsle' will be held at the mix Stu
economic malors who h~ve grad--! gor)" and Reporters Sallv Waggoner ~nd Mary Helen SOmervIlle L; the illness of Mrs Theresa 1 dent chapel ones ale Richard 
uated trom Glenville. ThIS WIll be I. Back lOW, S'lorts Wrater Franlc Fulhneer. Bustness ~lanager ('arl Stlothels the school nurse 1 Hoovel and Maxme Edwards, and 
'the first newsletter the college has P. Galgam, Sports Pubhclty DIrector 1\laurice Buck; Sports EdItor DOlothy Llgh~, Dorothy Terrill, fscHlty chaperones are Dr and 
ever sponsored and they are hop- James Robinson; Editor-In;Chief William Boram; and Reporter Ruby Cromwell, and Vitminm Rouse; Mrs. Delmer Somerville. 
lng to continue thl... project from John CuW!). Not 1);ctured, pholoKrapher Jack Cawthon and Literary I are those ~'ho were carried tl":l),s I Discul;sion was held 3S to the 
~'ear lo ,'eal', I I Ei\itor Joscnhine [<1(Uer, I ffom the kitchen. p1'ojects (Ol" this yea I'. 



Page Two THE GLENVILLE MERCURY "'edne"day, :llarch 4, 195~ 

O~~es?Li~~~:~O~~SSociation has set as its Iroal/ Pioneer 4·H CLub Donates Dish Towels 
the job of getting $1 a day per student for the schools of West I I By JOII" Cl'TLlP 
Virginia. With the present state average just 76 cents a day, 0 Pion .. , '-11 Club 01 Glenvil!' 
\Vest VII'gmJa ranks far below the national average of $1.12 .... tate collegp made tv,'enty-five 
per day. The \VVEA is now attempting to bring about a more I ~IJh tOWf'15 which will be placed ill 
even bnlance and give the school children of the state the edu- ~. at th ChImer County rccrea-
caUonal benefits they deserve. lion center. 

Of the lll'esent 76 cents per clay expended 18 cents The club. noting lile OPed for. 
comes from coullty property taxe~ and~ 58 C(m~R.is state aid. . c~~~e ~~~p~:n~he~: ~ll~~ ~~~!~: 

Th~ \Y'VEA propo.ses to ral:-1e the udchtlOnal 24 cents 1 D1fr~rent. members brought white 
per pupil In the followmg manner: eight cents from county I fted sacks, and on Wednesdr. ,. . 
fund~ ($6,000,000) and 16 cents per pupil from state funo.. I February 4. the members met In 
They feel that equalization of accessed valuations among and (he home economic departmenL' 
within the individual counties fo1hould provide the local ~hnre s .. wing room, and under .the di-
needed. The additional 16 cents, they ~ay, eQuId come from the re<:tion of Prof. Naomi Albanese, 
~tate's va~t natural refOources which indicate West Virginia's c~ub leader, t~e t,owels. wele m~_cte 
ability to provide needed funds at the ,tate level for schools, I ~::~ b~t\~Ol' ~nl~ girls part,,J, 

WVEA ,tates that the additional 24 cents per pupil per - ns. n e nc IV le_" 
day would provide fot' additional teacher~, better trained lO:~~aOl~:~g b to irofd Alb!l.nf.'-e, the 
teachers, n~eded instructional aids, free textbooks, ade.Quate I.·cry lIear fU~ul:.('ac:ndm h~~dm~~: 
transportatIon. ~xtended ~cryool pl'~g1'am, adequate malllten- ,{!rt"at aid tD groups using 'he 
ance and operatIOn of bUJldmg~. RiCk leave for teacher~, cn- I kite,hen at the recrea.tion centRr 
riched alid more equitable state aid formula. Smre this comnJetes (he .club's 

Theil' !!oal i~ the rai.:;ing of the needed fundR to s:dve proJf.'.ct, 'here v,'ilI be n new one 
We,t Virginia', children the enriched ,chool program they c. o"n,1 a luture meeting. Th" 
de~el've, and in so doing to swing the ~tate into better balance pt;rpo.se ot a dub project I.!" to &;v'~ 
with the llation's other school system~.-WAB ".{Tvke to the community, an~ ,It;'l prOVide an OQpartumty for the 

Letter To The Editor 
lub members to work together a,<; 

a grOU'l. It ala tE'llds to promote 
group cooperation md respon'liw
ltv for community tE"rvlce 

Dear Edit0r: Korean GI Bill Named 

th 
rast i.:;sues of the MercurYdhave carriedh~torie.c; relating Pictur~d abo\'e are members of thp Pioneer t-H club making di ... h Top VA Event of Year 

e Improvements of Val'lOUS epartments ere on campus tnwels ror the Gilmer County Reer t'.J.(illn ctnler, They are, front, John 
such as the painting of Louis Bennett, new desks for Verona Cutlip and Virginia lIarri'i. Rp!lr , Jamu Warner :>nd Beth' Ele!lnor In a brief review or veterans' aC-
Mapel hall, equipment for the home economics department, Dot .. on. . fairs for the year 1952. the veterans 
and a private dining haJJ. administratlon said the outstanding 

But stiB, the girls of Kanawha hall suffer from "splinter- P f 0 event was the enactment lnto law 
iti~," This disease is credited to the old, dilapidated, wooden ro, /'endol'ff Presides at Executive ,I the Korean GI Bill. It pointed" 
floors of the dormitory, Now I ask you, is this condition fair Meeting of College Music Educator Grollp ~~~I~~:t~h::;,:~~K::e:''::,;e,:~~ 
~'en~h~sf~~1:g]fo~nfh~mR~~;:~~n~~r::he:e~~il~~~~i:~~~~ By JL'AXI1.~ CREE' I lolrman ot ,Ie College ~fuqc ~a: a~~~e ~~~e~~e:i~~:~~~~~rr::~ 
first, since it i~ one of the oldest buildings on the campus. I An executivG meeting or the E<hu ":ll~, Jorces anywhere in the world after 

The condition .of ,the floors in Kanaw~a ha.ll is not only college MusiC Edll~tors WJ.S h{"ld, C'c~oo? ot~;~I:~S'8 director cf the the date. June 27, 1950. 
dangerous .to the gll·ls feet but also makes It a fire. trap.. here Monday, March 2, Glenville "rr I ' '" Iestitute 1.<; the The first important veteran's 

The glrlR of Kanawha haH hope that somethmg WIll be State college WI!, rt'prf'o:.cated. WIth I C f! ,u·}-trea. urer legislation of 1952 was the law it: -
done about this condition in the near future. Prof. Harold Orend.Ol'ff as C'h.;;,u,_1 Myll<-.n Smyers. head 0(. ~he-I creasing compensation and pension 

A faithful reader, m!ln of the groulJ Prof. Bertha I ?lU."j(" department ,_t west Vlrgm- rates lor more than 3.000,000 vet-
J L I Oi<;en is the chairman or the mem- la Tech. IS the Immediate past erans and dependents of deceased 

____________ .,-_' __ ' _' ______ -,-__ ber!i'=hip commilLee. It;halrman, I, veterans. Another lmportant en-
...... ............................................ ................... ........... Other beth . Walt~r Caplan is [he f;ixlh mem- 'actment was the one which raised 

XI BETA TAU com~itte~e8~e:(T.s 0 e ('')(e'utlV(, bPr of th,.e comm~ttee. Mr CaplQ.n I the Income ceilings applied in pen-
'I:' ~ Ch f Plans for the Sock HOp were dis- IS the PUltor of Nou--:.-a-Temple," lion casts. to $1.400 per year income 

LW ra L a cU&sed at a meeting or the XI Beta Dr. Weldon Ha.rt, ~hl"e<:t.ol of t.he Ow &t;lU~ music m~zine, 1 for veterans without dependents and 
Tau Sorority Monday, February School, of Music , We~t Vir"lI1ia The group di.<;cus.,ed the prob-II $2.700, for a veteran married or with 

~~~~ .... ;~~~;~ ... ~~~;; .............. w"" ~;c~mmi~~~~ .. ~~e~~cora~~:~krn~- uOlverslty Dr Hart 11 the \'ict'-II{-ms m ('')l~egf.' mu'ilC in the stlte, a dependent child. 

Committee reores wete heard a.t tlcket~ and orche~tra' v,'ere ap: , ............................................................................ ; ld~C f!"3mes o( good quality Near- Bl~.n:~~Ii~~$ve~~ ::;e:~e~! 
the last court meeting, .<?harles pointed by Ihe pre!>ident, Faith: Ex L· b . 'II' evcf} one des.res at some Ume I five be.neflts, that. lS, education and 
~~~~~;c~!a~hat~u;~:::en~r:lre~~~~ Bingham, _____: 1 rlS:' ) h",·· il lliUble frame fall training; G1 loans for homes. farm!; 
completion for the tournament. .... ................................................................................. , , paintmg 0)' 'Dhotogl'aph. but does- or busmess; unemployment compen-
Dis usslon 0 taking ot pictures C II E h ~ Bv JOSEPln~F.' FJDLER : I like to pay an expenslVe price. sation; ~ustenng-ou~ pay, and &$. -

6oc~al event~ dance, pledges, and I 0 ege xc ange '. B:,-' \using inexpensive material..; sistance 10 finding JObs. Only the 
fun night was held. I. ......................... .............................................................. Ou~ibrar~ has recel\'~d he\'",:all ric(" frames can be made .bv 101-' turning and the loan provlSJons are 

Orders (or fraternity pins werE West Vlrginin Tech's P:m Hel- new ks, dISCUSSing spec OIl ldsurt )OV.IDl the step~b}'-step tr~SLN(- administered by the Veterans Ad-
taken from the following: Maurice lenic council will sponsor the Red ~~m~na~t~\'I~~~t~tI! ~~~b~re ~na~rest- ~ tiOllS 8iren by Mr. Taubes. ~f you ministration. 
Buck. John Brisendine, Ervin Hull. Cro~s bloodmobile In a return vi"'lt or hmts for tt'~ct'jinS' 'J cnft C'~n:~ I Lave ,W old fr~me aL home It can -----------
Oliver Hunt, Bill Rumback, Dick to MontKomery March 16. Pan Hell at the5e book. rna,) be of hl'lp rr) ('~ Ilv br reftms~ed. The autllOr iOnette theater is becommg 3. part 
SGtterfield, and Mike Snider. hu asked the co~operatlon of the . JOU, The~f' fn'e bMks llre .llurt,;\!- d .. CJ S(,3 matenai<; needed for I of our schools One well-known 

entir~ student bodv In .boostmlI I cd and read[lblE'. this cr,lft and sou~ces where ma- ruppeteer has said, "We must not 
K>.I'PA SIGMA KAPPA 

Saturday. March 28. has been 
ret tor the date for the annual 
Easter Dance, spon60red by the 
Kappa Sigma. Kappa. JIm Rob
in .. on, Ed Tekleli, Harold Hi&sam, 
and Cha.rles Zakarian, have been 
ncmed to the decorating commit
tee. Advert.lo:.lng committee. Robert 
and Kent DuWeld. The price will 
be $2 a couple and the dance will 
be from 8~12 p, 01, 

Te<:h s record of 91 donatlOll.'·, the . . . I("nals may be obtamed. forj.;et the element of magic which 
last trip. Block Prmhng' On F!lbrlC''', nor-I The Square Dance, edited b~ I puppets and marionettes bring to 

council member~ have stated ence. Harve)' P~lt.t, U6)J. I Laurence (Budl Bol, 28Sp. the child, This is somethin other 
tbat the townspeople and com- ThiS book roncen~s the person Ch' . f f' g 
rr.unlty In general have a low opin- who i\inter~~t.ed in a leisure lime, dj.n('~r'~:~;~l.o~.~~~~,dl~~1. h~~ l~~~~ c!~~" ~:;:[t ~a.~er~ritten n prac-
ion ot fra.tern~tles and sororities; ~c~~a~:O~i.'l o~nP~~~~ o~h~a .. hk~! ! piled Ihls book for tho.. .. e, who en- tieal. illustr!lted manual diSCUSSing 
bere is a real chance to show them teacher, Mrs. Pettit ~' cla~ .. I JOY the popul:lr recreatIOnal ac- making, and mampula~,on o[ 
what we can do. This is a real h f' ld Thd (u ~ $ tiVity !'.qu:He danC'mg, Ttli.". man- puppets. He has mcluded Ideas {or 
challenge to our school and our ~~n!\ ~I r~~lIlt of ew~r~'\ W~;h t115 b~~ llnl comudcr tht' fundamental construcdnga theater. Th~ bOOk 
organizations. Chit I d ' h n,ol,on- With dlallr9.mS t.o Jllu- Will be an rod to :my teacher. 

THE TECH COLLEGIAN \\.~~,:, osp a prognm urlll'" t.' I tr:\te_ MJ.ny can; and their ex-I If you .J:ulve found the-;e new 
West Vlrglnin. -r..ch ~'!l.llltlOns art" gln·n. Round dan("~ t:<Joks of value -perhaps you would 

Mrs. Pettit h:\s f{'duct"-tt hl'1' .~. anj mixers hal'e been included. I.ke' SUMMER AND AUTUMN 
"Box and Cox", a brand {nrce knowlf.'dge of lJlock pnntlOt! on This book give; su~e.sUons fvr FLOWERS. Con~t.:lnce Spry. 1I6p 

S 
. S· . lSotirlzlng the human foible or rabrJ~, and ,:re;,{"nL'i ?Ili).' Ihr ('.- I cl:JncM to lel.d at yonr ntxt pnrty HANDICR.o\FT. t...e-stt'r Griswold, ororlty . JmmerlDgl flghtlnl IlDd fus.<;lng. wiU be taken sentlab; In a ._II,llpll. rt.;Jd!lbl{' n\:ln- ]1 Will be all aid in tenching folk 480p, : ANYONE CAN SCULPT. 

By ElaIne Bell on a tour ot the area high school 'i. lIer She ha<: IIIcludf!d mony iUu- dnncmg m )'our clas:-.es. Arthur Znidenberg.; POSTERS, 
___ ~:.... _______ Tentlltive tour for thl~ one act stralions nnd ~t.ell-by-."tt'l) pro- 'larionettes, Donal \\'. Se:tgf.'r, W H, Allner. 119p,: and HOW TO 

KAPPA CHI KAPPA 
committees were appointed to 

prepare sandwlche!'\ t.o sell at the 
men's dormitory every Thursday 
nlghL by President Nancy Hauls, 
at a meeting of t.he Kappa Chi 
Kappa sorority. Monday, Feburaty 
23 In the speech room. Those on 
the committees were: committee 
to buy toad: Betty Do,,"blns, Eun~ 
ice Hatrield. and Edna Yoak. Com
mittee to prepare tood: Kathleen 
Barr, Claire IBowles, Dorothy Lan
ham, Peggy Shores and Virginia 
John~n. 

Orders I1te now being taken Cor 
pin'> (or new sorority • members. 
Members di..<;cu~ed the purchase of 
Knppn Chi Kappa jackets. 

1 lid I B' Creek cedul'e . ..;. The nuthor 1\'('$ n tii('- 7!Jp. \ M A K E PAPER FLOWERS AND 
~l~~rs~~.U ~~nc:~::~~, tewisburg: tlonary of tools nnd sllPplics, Tl.1cM("rs mU.<,l not for'''et the I PARTY DECORATIONS. Nnt.lhe 
and White Sulphur spr*gs, ~~~;c~:e~o~'\dd~~~:llllin e malt'riHl1 vahlE' of lc:.ching ('rafts. The mar- Morg-an. 2-46p 

The play, Ii romO,nce ot l'e0.1 life 
lh one: act by John MadLson Mor
ton, waS first pl'oduced III London 
In 1&47. 

CONCORDrAN 
concord College 

THE GLENVILLE ~IERCURY "rran~in, Flowrr'i l'rnrn (h(" 
Road .. hlt", Fif'ld"', and Wood>;. I 
~~~11ia. ~p~~~~lt j:l~I~I, la51~~:;nd the Stucient Newspaper of Glenvi11e State College, Glenville, 

corner perhnps ,"OU will be Intt'r-I \r. \~a. ' iii., 
("sled ~n thl~ pl'nt'tic,ll JUldc on I Pul~li$hed each \Yedne:.;d~y during .thp acalilemic. year ex-

Night baspball will be- offered to arran~IDg Wild f1O'Acrs. I:ra"-::,('S, ('cpt hohdar~ b~' the da:.;~e:.; III Journalism at Glennlle State 
Tech fan.<; this seMon. All homp 31ld D10SSCS. The nut.hOl has Ill-I ('ollegt!. Entered as second ('la~s matter November 23. 1929, 
games will be played on the EMCO eluded lovelv picture, In color 11 d. at the postoffir€' at Glenville, \\. Va., under the act of ~Inrch 
field at Boomer. Teams to be met blnck, nnd ,white . . . I :~, lR7!J. 
at night are Greenbrier Military, It I}OU 'iH~~ to know \\hlch flo9.- Telephone 6301 
Alderson·Broaddu'i, MorriS Hnrvey, ~~d ~~~\\'~.;=' \\~:~h h~:ltit:9.t.f(~rrf~~:~ Suh~criptiont Per Year ____________ $1.50 
Marshall. and Concord ers and vegetables, Miss Hill flJlS~ I Editor-1ft-Chief _________________ ----- \Villiam A. Boral'T!-

TECH COLLEGIAN ~;ers "our Questions concisely. Sh~' Eusines:.; Manager ______________________ Carl P. Galgam 
west VlrKlnla Tech dl~usses arrangements (or .!'p('('tal Sports Editor _____________________ James E. Robinson, Jr. 

Social Calendar 
occasions and the joys of making Sports Publicity _________________________ ~.faurice Buck 
a wild flower garden. S,he consid- Sports \~rriter~ ______ ' _________ Joe Riddel, Frank Fultineer 
ers the methods for drymg flowers, Circulation ______ \Vanda Carol Taylor, Bernadine Gregory 

March 5 _ Future Teachers of America Assembly - for bAnquets . ' ,. 'Literat'Y Editor _______________________ Josephine Fidler 
10:10 College Auditorium :~!~e;ri:r~':~~!~\~4~~r Plf.'turr •. ! Reporters _ Elaln~ Bell, Patty Sumpter, John Cu~liP. :Mary 

March 7 - Future Teachers of America Mix - 8·10 :~O Mr Taube, hos wl'llt.n his book I Helen Somernlle, Sally Waggoner, and Juamta Green, 
Old Gymnasium. to ~nnble am'one. famlllnl' or un- Pho~ogl'apher _____ ~ ______________________ Jack Cawthon 

!.-l'r_I_a_rc_h_8_-_V_es..;p..;e_r_s---_6_:1_5_Lo __ Ul_'s_B_en_n_e_l_t_Lo_u_"_g;,.e _____ 
1 

:a;mliar with hnndlcraft. to pro- AllVI""r ___________________________________ E, B. Elder 
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Tennant Sets New Pioneer Scoring Mark, 
Breaking ~Hooks' Record With 516 Total 

IOfficials Named for Class 
Tournament March 9, 10,12 

*--------------------
DeS])it~l ~::,~V~I~·:I ~~?;;,Ojntjng Morris Harvey Dnwns A -8 I Seniors Oppose Freshmen, .\ 

:::t~~f\/~eL~lia~ ;~1~so~4, t~'~n ;I~~ ~~~~~e~lT~;~~~!O~:;Pi~~I~d ·~ .... Sp ........ o~·r .. t~~·T .. a .. l~k .... -... · 
nefr',> tnient('d forward. "Dyno- T T k F T 
mite" Jark Tennant set a new 0 a e irst ourney Plans fOT the class tournament, 
"gular, •• ,on scoring total by March 9. 10. and 12. have been Bv MAURICE BUCK 
tclill:,.illg' Bob "Hooks" Hardmbn's completed with the ll.sting of t.ent- ................. -_ ... - .......................... ... 
'50-~1 n.·rord or 499 points. Morris Harvey'~ Golden Eagles.... ntive offIcials. Tournament Dlrec- With all interest, local and state. 
Th~ '"Rlirvirw Flipper'· led the I capit~lized on the loss oC three AI- 1 We:,t Virginia Tech, Tcd Comf' t.or Chnrles Spencer announced centered on tournaments, either 
Wh~!e Wave tearing parade with derson-~"Qaddus. regulars In thc f: om wesleyan. Dick Shamp of thnt all games would be held in nigh school or college, we would 
5lt~ 1)f':J1, S in 22 games for a 23.4 I final period to WJn then' first state Fairmont. nnd Emil Rubich repre- the old gym_ Girl'" games will be- like to make our observations, In 
avcla-gf'!. Tpnnant scored over 20 l colleglate tournament m 16 yenrs senting' West Liberty. Glenville's gin lit 7 p. m.; men's games nbout clnss A, our aren or the state seem'> 
points in 16 me:,; dUfln~ the as t~ey down~d t~e .B~ttlel's 97-82 JACK TENNANT was accorded 2& minutes aCt.er conclusion of the to have some bett.er-th:lIl-averae,:e 
)efll', illcluain- four cont'l!"ts in befole an ovelflow clo\\d at Bu('k- honorable mention ~irls' g:'lIlles. (.lubs. Football champs Grafton, 
"hJch he seoret.! 3:J ()\. more points. hannon Saturday night. Tourne) 1'01}ics ....• In keeping with I Both men's and women's 311- Roc.seveH .. WiL<;on oC Cln.rk:"burg. 
Tenmlllts i)i&hest point output for T The Engles started fa!>t In the what ha- become ~ tradition, up - tournament teams will be chosen, Shinnston, Elkin, nnd Parkersburg 
thf' "Nlr (lmC i'I -alll~t Beckley I fir~l quarter and raced to 20-1'i,eb once :tgain played a p:ut in I :lnd the ~\t pln~ers, one man, onc are all hnvin~ ."ucces~ful !'>e:l~ons. 
when i'le ~hook the neLs for 39 lead n~ the A-a scoring tWilH, the anuual classic. Fairmont '{','oman, wIll receive a trophy. L:lst Our choices ot thi. .. group to end 
pomts Stungelv ('nough, J:lck's Greynolds and H!lrtman failed to ~ulled the first big surpri<;;e by edg- (j'cnr's . winners, Bob Poole and up In Morgantown are Parkersbur~ 
loW(st scollng nillht v.:~s al</) click H!lrry Bush of Tannel !;talt .! r1 mg the pereni!ll favorite.c;, Tech. l M .. 'lrjorle Burke, will compete agam .and Orafton. 
a"alll'"t the Blue Hl~k.<; ~hen he thlllgs lolhng for the B:lttlels In tht> ea.<.;e In which the Eagles WhiP-\lhIS year In class B, Lost Creek high of 
.".a<; held to a mete 8 pOint$ I the .'econd sessIOn and Greynold_, ped the tourney "dark hor!)e'" Wt;,s- Tentative list of officials: Harrison county has finished the 

Fullowmg- Tennant W<LS .sopho- rnd H:trtm~n beg~l,n to .hLt to p~ce ! It=van also lifted a few eyebrows. . Men's. Lonnie Miller,_ Edsel ROb: ~e3Son Wlth a 20-0 record. They 
rr.o:e Bob Poole. who cOunted 36:1 the Batllel 3 27 -_6 pellod margin West Liberty seemed to be the sen- In,>on, Jose!'lh Nell Rlddel, BIIl~ v,ere seldom ever pre~<,ed in rolling 
points for a Il~m~ average of 16.7 that n:urowed the half lime d~- I timental favorite of the crowd with Dean Hanlin, Frnnk Vincent, Ron- to their undefe3ted season. Lost 
Peale went over thc- :olO point mark flClt, ~ 45-42 In favor of Morns their unpealing, fa!-,t-bre~klllg sty le n~d Butcher, Gene Spadaro, Mar- Creek's clo~cst game wac; 3n 11-
J.ve ume' nnd hit thirty or better HarH} , _ of play , .. With Jack Donnvnnl "10 Stewart, CRr~ton G3ndee, Don point victory over St. Mary'S ot 
twi(,e At the Hart. of the third period seeing only limited action due to Weaver, and AVI,o; Partam. Wom- ClarksbUrg. 

Dlmhl\lllve Dickie Ban-ett, plny- the Battltrs employed their fami- Jllness, Emil Rubich filled in as the en's, Mary Helen Somerville, Dol'· Rudy poole, brolher of Pioneer 
lng in onlv 21 tilLs, scored 344 l;ar full-court press but thb scemcJ middle-man on the West Liberty cthy Lanhnm, Nnncy Harris, Sal~y center Bob Poole. was the leading 
poiuts to rai."c hi c~rcer total to to be what the CharlestOn quintet. fast break .. , Shepherd started Wnggonel', DelOres Lvnch, Mal'J- SCOrer on this club. Lost Creek 
671 points. h.ld been waiting fOr as they open .. fOur freshmen in their only ap-

I
I erie Burke, Leona Satt.errleld and will no doubt cau,<,e considerable 

Htlme Record Good ed up the game with court.-Iength penrrmce against West Liberty and Jackie Lynch. trouble In the closs B tourneys. 
Gl~nvil1e's reputation of being a passes that threw the Battlers'into they stamped themselves as a team Official scorer will be MaUl'ice The Longhorns ha.ve no serious 

prior home-Cloor team appearS to confusion. At the clo~e of the quarl- that will bear watching next sea- Buck, ofrtcial timer, Robert Buck. compehtion in this area as a 
be unfoUl.ded in new of their im- (f Morris Harvey had widened th~ son. although the Pioneers were class B title contender, 
pres::'lve 6 won 5 lost record at the gap to 73-63. knocked out of play in the tint Doing IS the great thing .. For 11, It is fortunate fOr all class B 
local fie.ld hou~, whlle_ they could Early In the final chapter, A-B I round, a large number of Glen- lesolut.ely, ~eople do what is right, contenders that Harrisville decided. 

:~:\" ~~:m 2hOv~:ones III 11 sllrt~ ~~~~~r~~~~~~,s ~n~~ea:u:~:: I ~t!l~ fans were seen at every ses- I ~I:~~ :~ _~~:k1~hey come to llke to go "A" class this year_ The 

The mdlHdual rfOgul:\( season ne\er III doubt after they departed I Gators averaged nearly 80 pOints t per game in roiling up a 19-1 mark. 
soonnI totals lor the 19;2-53 .ea- and the Eagles coasted home tO

I 
O'Dell's Korpses Win Men's Cage Title The lone loss was at Calhoun when 

son: I their first hUe 1Il the history of 
" . .,IE POl"TS the WVIC tournament 'With 55-41 Defeat of Short's 8-Balls ~~:rsG~~~rsto w~~e ~'ithout two reg-

Jack Tennant .• ~~:, fl~:~:r~~, ::~i~g ~~~c~:~~~~~ :~ I By l\fAURICE BUCK. No.5. H.. C. Butcher paced the In a game here with Glenville 
~~:k P~~~et't : . ' 344 fendmg champs West Liberty, and P~ay has been completed m the winners WIth 24 ~olnts and Char- higll, Harrisville won by a charl-
Carlton Gandee .'" 141 wesleyan. The Battlers gained their I m~n's, intramural le._ague, With. lOS. Spencer was hIgh fOr the F llth)' tnble 82-54 count. The Gators led 
Don Merriman 100 wa.\" into the finnl se'>Sion by con- OOells Korpses ~mnlng th_1Fhe with 10. 40-1 ;; after 10 minutes had gone 
Eddie Tekeili 88 QUering Potomac State, Salem, and IleagU~ title wi~h a 5-1 mark by, Watt Takes Rams In the game, a.nd then began to 
Bud Huff 40 Fairmont. dOWning Shorts 8-balls $5 -41. Two Watt.'s team took a 39-38 deCision 5ubstitute freely. However, Harris-
Danny Hall 21 The finalists each placed two j rounds were. played last week In from Robinson's team in a game ville faces p arke!sburg In the sec-
Ed Donnellan 14 men on the all_tournament team 10Ide~. to fi.IllSh .. the league. due Lo which ~aw the loserS play most oC tiOn1l1 tournament and is not ex-
Eob Duffield 7 selected by the attending sports comlllg conflictlllg actlvitie~. the second half with four men p~ted to have much chance with 
Ervin Hull 5 writers. Jack Greynolds and Carl In other games, Linger's Le~o.ns find the last 4 m.jnutes with only the Big 'Reds. 
George Cook 3 Hartman represented Alde,,;on- \'."on a clo ... e one fro~ the Flltny 3 Robinson's team led 23-18 at ----------

Broaddus while Dave Rosen and Five, 57-50. A big thIrd period gave halt time and at the end of the Cage Game Is Feature 
W.-\VE FALLS TO RED-HOT Denver Garrett '9,'ere chosen f .. om the Lemons the win as Joe Romano 3rd period were stiU ahead by a Of Frat Student Mix 

(Continued 1'''-00'1 Page U the new champions, Morn.s Harvey. led. the winners with 23 points point, 32-31 However, in the last 
FOl"f ;.:onsecutive baskets bv the Other:; selected to the aU-tourne.- whtle Lee Hinkle had 13 for the period 'Watt's team managed to 

Bobcats sent the Buckh~nnon ment five were: Ed Solomon of losers. Watt's Deacons won an get 8 points while holding Robin-
quintet in front 41-26. Led b}' Bar- e~sy 65-46 game from Hall's Cher- :::an's outnumbered forces to 6. 
rett and Tennant, the Wave made early in the fmal period. Captain ry Pickers. The winners led 33-25 Even playing under these adverse 
a great attempt to overcome the Garlton Gandee, playing hi.::; fin'll at half time and won going away. condltlons, the Rams out field
leaders out the halt ended with game for Glenville, hit for 10 Haney Haught paced the winne rs goaled the winners 16-13,' but at 
WI'· I bl f Wlth 32 points while Mlke P opp led the foul line it was no contest. 
37 e:,~l~~~ enlloYlng a s zea e 51- ~:~~~nd~~: dld a yeoman Job 0 the lo~~rs With 16 , While Robinson's te3m was mak-

The 'Cats continued their .1maz- RIMMING THE HOOP AI- ShOI t steam elunmated Lazear Sing all of 4 out of 7 Couls Watt's 
Ing . fih<.;oti.ng: ut the outset of the though there was a strongposslbll- ;;_v3~sw;~om ~~: ~l~~~I~aceU~~~ : team gleefu lly snared 13-27. Hadge 
thud periOd and opened up th~ :ty that 'A>esleyan could set a new\ tOln last eiiod rall toPWJn Jim Hissam led the victors with 19 
gap to 62-44. Tennant and Tekleit 1 £'COld, Coach Frank ElliS lehevecl G I d p th h lY 11 h polnt.s and Maurice Buck led the 
trieci vamly to keep the G-Men in his starting fIVe early III the flllal p:u~:~ ~;s 36 ~o~n~ eW~l~eW ~:[Ol: R ams with 16. 
contention but when the period I period . , , Zigmund Mihaleck, one Butcher led the LoverS with 12, Robinson's team declined to 

:~~e~e~~~t~:e~o~~c wesleyan five ~:or~~~ ~a~~~s ~~:~~~~e_V::~~il~~~~~ JI~~t t~:t~e!~ round, Hall's Cherry ~:lr,S t~e~~. final contest with 0'-

fe~ln e\~~~ f~~t~erc~t~h~hr:a;l~~e~~! I ;~!~ha~e P::~d, to. bf~e:~~a~o~~~~ Pickers outlasted Linger's Lemons Standings: W L 
Bobcats stl'PPcd up the attack In ny Hall made his admirers happy 81 .. 56. Hall's club, led~ by Big Ollie O'Dell's Korpses 5 1 
nn attempt to better the one-game bv 5;corlng 6 points in the few Hunt, raced ahead 2;:1 -17 tOO 't~U~~ Lazear's Lovers . .. 5 2 
point totd.l set b)' Morri s Harvey, minutes he played, .. the Plo-I the scrappy t~emons. ~un h71 R Short's EightBalls 5 2 
in the 1950 claSSIC. In the (ina 1 neers staved on In 'Euckhannon pomts led e

S 
attac hi ~ ~ e t~" Watt's Deacons . .. 4 3 

second~ or the game, WIth both to view more of the tournament mano, With 1 ,was g or. e Robinson's Rams 3 3 
teams ",,,ing their reserves, Weg- he3d cheerleader Chick Za!c- losers. O'Dell's. team w~n ~~e t \ltlC Hall's Cherry Pickers ... 3 4 
leyan fan~ let OUt on upronr a"i 3rian, looked somewhat dejected \\Ith a 55-41, wm, over S or seam. 2 5 
the 'Cats equalled the tournAment las he sat on the sidelines in street ~he Korpses led 26- 2() at half ~~~~:~~~'S r;:::.~~s F'i~~ " '" 0 7 

Alpha Delta Epsilon business 
fraternity will sponsor a student 
mix C[om 7:30 until 10:30 on Fri
day, March 21. 

Main interest of the evening will 
be a basketball game between thf' 
Kappa Sigma Kap!)a and Sigmr. 
T au Gamma fraternities at 7:30. 
Clarence Maze will coach the 
Sigma T au while Charles "ChiCk" 
Zakarl9.n will mentor the "Golden 
Boys." 

Committee chairman appointed 
by President. Maze are refresh
ment, Billy Radcliff; publiCity, 
Vonda. B ird; recrea.tion, M::l.ry 
Helen Somerville; and clean up, 
Jack T ennant and Bemard JOlly. 

Clothes 

For The Famu,. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

m:trk of 10;) pOints Time ran out clothes MiSs Clarissa Will1atru. time and added to their lead up ..................................................... . 
bffore the winners ~ould set a new and Mis3 M3rjorie Skelton were till the final gun. Paul Hunt ~ed , , ................. , ............................................. . 
total giVing the boys plenty of vocal the winners wjth 23 and JI!" Gam· :, HUB :, ' d' 

With the final gun, the Pioneers __ uppert from the .stands. . Glen- el.' as usual, paced. Shorts club , Put War Bon s on , 
ended another ba,o;ketbllil cam- ville had as much representation With 19., LId t th ' , , : 
plign. and while they d,d not win as any team in Buckhannon "' Lazears overs c ose ou e.r l Clothing Co. :, : your shopping list : 
any champlonship~, or even wJn hundreds of Pioneer followers made senson by smeanng Sturgill's win.. I , 
half 01 Iheir games. Ihey gave their the sojourn nh. that familiar J." club 63-31. . The Lovers were l~~~~'!.a.!~t!,,~~~'~,,'!~~~:~J : · 
followers a colorful brand of bns- phrase-"Wait ·til next year." never contended m ho.ngmg up win , and remember that wben : 
ketball and they never did quit. .. ............................ _ ....................................... f ...... · ............................................................ -; ~ .................................. -............................... : you need a small cash t..;en , 

a:'~:" ~~~:er ;~~~i~t. a~:d "~~h 111m Ifl~ ,II fJ.lIltU: KANAWHA : ~: ~~~kcaf~rd:~~n:r!~ 1 
!l>ams In scoring with 23 poin". ~~N"n~~ I)T~~ I : ~ . \ : eration. All are treated : 
despite some tighl de~ensive PlaYc!;h::UIfl:,;!;;;;,t\!ltAJ2906 " : :' with confidence '. 
by Weslc}·an. Dick Batrelt scored C.OURT STREET ,;~ CLENVILLE. WVA , UNION BANK ' 
17 pOints befcre retiring on fouls I ................................. ... ........................................ , ' Plus: : : : : : 

f .. BiufRiBBON~~i i Buy bonds and i USED CAR i Glenville Banking! Your 
Headquarters 

for 
Late Snacks 

R.B.STORE 

• ' , : BARGAINS : & Trust Co. : 

:, RESTAURANT i 1 keep them :, SHAVER: : , , , , : Friendly, efficient amee ! 
: Hagan Ice Cream : : -----: : : 
, Delicious Sandwiches : 1: ' Motor Sales, Inc. ' , 
, Soft Drinks - Meals , , .: ' 
: Courteous Serrice : : Federal DepOSit Insurance: Authorized Dealer ,POSIT INSURANCE : 
: . '\' Member' : MEMBER FEDERAL DE- " 

u,.~ ____ G_.I_e_n_\"_i1_le ____ ~Ii.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~:.J L~~~.~~~::':"~ .. ~~~~J ~~. __ ?~~~_~.~~::~,,~~ L~_~~~~~~~P~-,~~~ i 
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Verona Mapel Gets 
More New Furniture "The Big Top Ten" Discussion Group Featured 

In Campus Slang 
Named For Week New Simmons double steel desk,'; 

were placed in all rooms at Verona 
l\fapel hall, February 23. With the 
installation of the desks Verona 
Mapel hall and Kanawha hall 
have been completely refurnished 
with desks, single beds, innerspring 
mattresses, study chairs, lounge 
chairs, chests,and wall mirror.';;. 
The furniture is all Simmons steel 
furniture in colors of brown and 
beige. 

The process of l'e-equippmg Ver
ona Mapel and Kanawha halls has 
taken about seven years. As funds 
were accumu1atecl from dormi
tory room re~ ts, various i terns of 
furniture were purchased. Beds 
and innerspring mattresses were 
the first items purchased, then 
chests and mirror.s. then study 
chairs and lounge ch$irs, and 
finally the student desks. Kanawha 
hall was refurnished first as 1t i.e:; 
the oldest dormitory on the cam
pus and no new furniture had been 
purchased since the original build
ing was constructed in 1916. Ver

"The Big Top Ten" in GlenvillE' 
State College campus slang ac-
cording to a survey of students 
are these. 

No. 1 "Scrounge"-one who is 
lacking in the basic social graces. 

No.2. "Sharpie"-a lady of pleas
jng appearance and wit. 

No.3. "Fight l'llght"' - Every 
Wednesday and Friday night. 

No.4. "Purty girl"--one who ell
joys a good time. 

No.5. "Play it cool"-going about 
a task in a l'easoned, thoughtful 
manner. 

No.6. "Lover"-self explanatory. 
No.7. "T.hat's the way the ball 

bounces"-fate controls destiny. 
No.8. "How 'bout that"-what 

do you really think of that? 
NO.9. "Parmer"-one who is un

educated. 
No. 110. "WINO"-one who over

indulges in alcoholic beverages. 

l\lerphoto bv J ack Cawthon Pfctured are members of a panel discussion group which was feat. 
ured at th~ regional Science' Academy meeting last. week. The speakers are, from lett to right, Dr. Max 
Ward, head of the college scienceand mathematics department; Dr. James V. Murray. Carbide and Ca 

rbon Chemicals Company: R. T.Gillis, Koppers Company: K . W. Filbert, E. J. du Pont De Nemours 
Company; S. C. Hill, Chesapeakeand Potomac Telephone Company ot W. Va.; T . W. HeiskeU, Colum 

bia·Southern Chemical Company;Dr. Edwin P. Adkins, Dean of the coJlege: H. K.. Baer, secretary ot 
the State Board 01 EducatiOn. 

team doing various routine dem
onstrations on the parallel bars. 

,Next on the Drogram the 
artists performed on the 

gym 

side 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
FIELD SERVICE 
ACTIVITIES-Bell 

C(lunties will be represented. 

Dr. Delmar Sommerville and Dr. 

ona Mapel hall has not been re- WVU GYMNASTIC TEAM 
furnished since 1926 when the GIVES DEMONSTRATION horse where several routines were Five members of the education 
building was constructed. presented. Following the stunts department have been invited to 

Eddie Kennedy attended a meet
ing on Conservation Education at 
Morgantown, February, 27. 

Louis Bennett hall will be re- West Virginia University's gym- performed on the honse, the team attend the Central West Virginia Students who are dOing their 
furnished as soon as funds ar~ nastj,.c team demonstrated Glen- worked out several stunts on the SupervLsors conference F rid a y, practice teaching this term in sec-

~;3;ila~~~:tia~~y ~~~m CO~!~C~~pr~~ :~~7pm:~t:t ~~~g!~, J::.~~si~ hO~jf~~~ta~h:arhOrlZontal bar per- ~:~ce~t:~yatsct~~01~~~~1 a~:nt~~.~ ondary education taught tull time 
priation, federal PW'A funds, and the new gymnasium. This team formance. Instructor IBonsall and Eddie Kennedy. Dr. Delmar Som- Jast week. and they changed grade 
from revenue bonds being paid consisted of Instructor Bill Bon- Ira Lilly entertained the Glen- €rvllle, H. Y. Clark, Dr. E. P. Ad- levels this week. Reports from high 
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NOW . . . 10 Months Scientific Evidence:, 
For Chesterfield AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi

monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed . , . 

no adverse effects on 'he nose, ,hroor and 
sinuses of 'he group from smoking Ches,erfield. 

MUCH M'~DER . 

CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST FOR YOU' ~ 
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